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PREVIEW: Women's Basketball at GSU Holiday Classic
Women's Basketball
Posted: 12/19/2020 10:22:00 AM
Sunday, December 20
Opponent: Chattanooga
 Location: Atlanta || GSU Sports Arena
Time: 3 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS




 Opponent: Western Carolina
 Location: Atlanta || GSU Sports Arena
Time: 1 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS
Radio (GS Sports Network)
Live Stats
Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern competes in the GSU Holiday Classic on Sunday and Monday in Atlanta, Ga., hosted by Georgia State ... The Eagles will face a
pair of Southern Conference opponents, meeting both Chattanooga and Western Carolina for the first time since Georgia Southern left the SoCon in 2014 ...
Chattanooga is 2-4 on the season after dropping a 62-45 decision to Eastern Kentucky on Friday afternoon ... The Mocs were picked to finish first in the
SoCon in a vote of the league media, and second in a vote of the league's coaches ... Chattanooga holds a 37-18 lead in the overall series between the two
teams. In the last meeting, Chattanooga eliminated the Eagles from the 2014 SoCon Tournament with a 66-57 win on March 8, 2014 ... Chattanooga has won
eight straight and 13 of the last 14 meetings - the only win by Georgia Southern during the stretch was a 77-69 overtime win on Dec. 18, 2010, in Hanner
Fieldhouse ...  Western Carolina is 1-5 this season after dropping a close 67-63 decision at Tennessee Tech on Wednesday in its last
action ... The Catamounts are 1-1 at home and 0-4 away from Cullowhee so far this season, and the only win for WCU came on Dec. 9, a 63-44 victory over
NCAA Division II school Newberry ... The Eagles hold a 35-17 lead in the overall series, but Western Carolina won the last matchup between the two teams,
74-72, on Feb. 24, 2014.
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